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LOCAL NEWS.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?New potatoes at Kauffman's.

-Mr. Wagenseller, of Selmsgroye,

paid our office a pleasant call last

week.

WANTED.? An experienced baker at
Mrs, Zeigler's bakery on Penn street,
Millheim, Pa.

?C. W. Hartman added some im-

provements to the interior of his house
on Penn street.

?Democratic delegate election rules
and list of persons to hold said elections
on second page.

?farmers say that the ground is too
dry yet to plow, notwithstanding the
recenl showers.

?Our neighbor, W. J. Springer was
on the sick list for the last week, but is
improving again.

?The work of remodeling the M. E.

church at this place will be commenced
in the near future.

?Philip Auman, of Spring Mills,was
here on a short visit, to his brother, W.
N. Auman, last week.

?The net proceeds of the festival of

the Ev. Ladies' Aid Society on last Sat-
urday amounted to $55.

?Miss Sarah Ulrich, of Woodward,
was up on a visit to ber brother David,
residing south of town.

?A graphic description of the scene
in Gen. Grant's death chamber will be

foutid on oar fourth page.
,

?Mr. & Mrs. Adam Heckman, of
Nittany Valley,were the guests of Mrs.
Jacob Sankey over Sunday.

?Nothing like having a vigilant 11.

C. But Wash, first be sure yon got

right man and then go ahead.

?A BUTTER CHURN with "bock,"
good as new, can be bought cheap for
cash. Inquire at this office. tf

?The new hotel at Penns Caves is

rapidly approaching completion. It
willbe a fine resoit when in running

order.

?A.JAnd A.F. Harter,were to Cen-
tre Hall on Sunday to attend the corner
?rone laying of the new Luth .church at
that place.

?We understand that a brass band
was organized lately at Spring Mills.

What an amount of blowing theie is in

this world.

?Rev. Heckman preached one of his

able aermona to a iaige and interested
congiegation in the M. E. church last

Sunday evening.

?Miss Clara Reifsnyder has return-
ed, after a few week's absence, wbich
time she has been spendiug with
friends in the East.

?Fresh and cheap Watermelons,
Peaches, Apples,' Cautelopes, Cabbage,

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, etc., at D.
S. Kauffman & Go's.

?The Reformed church Mite Society

of Aaronsburg will bold an ,
ice cream

festival on the afternoon and evening

of the 22nd of August.

?S. B. Durfey, mate or steamer Ari-
zona,had his foot badly jammed. Thom-

as' Electric Oil cured it. Nothing e-
qual to it for a quick pain reliever.

?lsrael Racfaau, residing in Brush -

valley, has a red elmtree on his premis-
es, which measures G feet 4 inches in di-
ameter and 19 feet in circumference.

?This is a livelysummer fpr festivals
and picnics around here. There are
three occasions of that kind on the tap-

is, as will be seen by this week's paper.

?Glass Jars?cheap at Kauftfman's.

NOTICE.? The new Process Holler
Flour, manufactured by J. B. Fisher,

Tenn flail, is for sale at D. S. Kauff-

man & Co's new store, Ma in street,
3Tillheim, Pa.

?lt is whispered that one of our

moat respected young men will soon

quit single lifeand join the ranks of

meek andhappy Benedicts. For further
particulars?wait.

?Rev. C. W. Raver will preach next

Sunday as follows : In the U. B.
church,Millhelm, at lOj o'clock, a. m.,
Rebersburg, 2| p. m., and Washington
Furnace, 7j p. m.

?W. T. Auman is at present engag-

ed in the sale of '-The History of the

Reformed church." By all reports he

is a success as a book agent?and that
means a great deal.

?TheGreatZingari TootlmcheDrops,
for toothache and neuralgia, have no
equal. Only costs 15 cents at any drug
store. Warranted. Sold by J. Eisen-
hutb, Millheim-, Pa.

?Prothonotary Brett gives notice in
the Bellefonte Watchman, that jurors
drawn for the second week of August
court need uot attend, as there will be
no court that week.

?ln Ready-made Clothing we will
positively not be undersold. We carry
a full line of good quality and latest
styles. No old stock. D. S. Kauffman
& Co., Millheim, Pa.

?LADIES, never forget that all our
Lawns, Embroideries, Summer Silks,
etc., are marked down to cost in order
to run them out this season.

1). S. KAUFFMAN & Co.

PIANO TUNING,?I expect to spend
my vacation in Centre county during
the month of August and persons wish-
ing any piano tuning can address me
at Aaronsburg, Pa.

'

W. T. 3/EYER.

?Judge Frank and his son, Philip
Frank, Esq., of Uebersburg, dropped in
the JOURNAL office for a short time on
Tuesday. They had been attending the
fuueral of John J. Frank, Aaronsburg.

?Miss Minnie Wise, of Woodward,a
young lady of about 22 years of age,
died on Sunday and was buried on
Tuesday forenoon. We are informed
that deceased was afflicted with con-
sumption.

?By request of the ladies of the Ev.
Aid Society of Millheim, I tender their
hearty thanks to the friends in general
for the support and encouragement
giyfn them at their festival last Satur-
day. S. M. MOUNTZ.

?The summer resort season was not
as prosperous and successful thus far

as in former years. This is likely ow-

ing to the scarcity of money and ths
proprietors of those establishments are
said to wear long faces.

?Our yonng friend, Fred.
was preseuted with a fiue German sil-

ver Eb Cornet by his father, and will

at once go to work to acquire the
knowledge of playing it, and will soon
be a recruit in the band.

?Prof. W. T. Meyer and wife, or
Shamokin, passed through town on

Monday, having come home on a visit

to their parental homes at Aaronsburg.
They expect to spend a month with
their relatives and friends.

?The real estate of J. Adam Morr,
deceased, on Main street, is advertised

for sale by Michael Ulrich, Jr , execu-
tor, in this week's issue. The sale will

Cume off on Saturday, Aug. 15tn, at

one o'clock in the afternoon.

?Sadie, one of Dr. J. F. Barter's
little daughters, was thrown out of the
buggy on her head oue day last week

f

by a sudden jerk of the horse. She was
considerably stunned, but fortunately

no serious injuries resulted from the

fall.

?A ladjr writes: "Ihave used Ayer's
Sarsaparilla in my family for many

years, and could not keep house with-
out it. For the relief of the pains con-
sequent upon female weaknesses and
irregularities, I consider it without an
equal." -

?The Penn street school house bell,

which has been silent for a few weeks,
on Monday morning again rang out its

invitation to young America to come

to the house of learning. M. I. Jami-
son holds the scepter as teacher. The
school is fairly attended.

?Landlord Musser, ot the Musser

House, baa been suffering front 4 the

wound on his left shoulder. He wS^com-
pelled tokeep bit room for oyer a week.

?The rgjp on Sunday afternoon
changed (be hot to cool weather for a
few days. But the dog days have their

footing again and it is as warm as eyer.

?The crop of apples is said to be

immense in the vicinityof Greenbriar
and all along Penns Creek. The trees
are fainy groaning under their heavy

load.

?Mrs. Lizzie Kurzenknabe, we are
sorry to hear, is quite sick at present,
having contracted a severe cold. Hope

she may soon be able to be about again

as usual*

?The Clergy, Medical Faculty and

People all endorse Burdock Blood Bit-
ters as the best system renovating,

blood purifying tonic in the world.Send
for testimonials.

?The Haryest Home Picnic in j
Smith's woods next Saturday-don't

forget It,because if you fail to be there

you may regret it. It promises to be a
real pleasant day.

?The injuries of Mr. J, G. Evans, of
near Spring Mills, according to the ac-
cuunt of our Spring Mills correspond-
ent, are fortunately not as bad as at

first reported here.

?The State Sunday School association
will meet in Sunbury on the 20th ot

October. The Bey. Shannon was in-

strumental in haying it come here.?

JSuitbury Democrat.

WAUTiD.'?One Or two nice Shoats
Inquire of D. S. Kauffman & Co.

?The Misses S. E. Adams, Emil/ J.
Adams,Carrie'A dams and Helen Gause,

four young ladies from Harrisburg, ar-

rived in town last Wednesday and reg-

istered at the First National, intending
to summer there. Millheim is becom-
ing quite a resort for city folks.

LOOK HERE.? I cure Piles. I have
a positive remedy for piles. By its use
many cases ,of the worst kind and of
long standing have been cured. It cures
as ifby magic. Mtfney refunded to dis-
satisfied patients. Address,

H.K.SUMMERS , Aaronsburg, Pa.

?MUSICAL COLLEGE.? The 28th
Session of six weeks, opens Monday
evening, July 27, for the study and
Training of Young Ladies in Vocal
aud Instrumental Music. For circu-
lars, address

F. C. MOYER, Director,
Freeburgh, Pa.

?At noon on Friday, when the first
intelligence of Gen. Grant's death

! reached this town through the daily
papers the bells of all our churches aud

the public school house were rung and
tolled and the large fiag on the dia-

mond displayed with heavy mourning.
Some private residences were decora-
ted in a similar manner as a sign of re-
spect to the dead hero of our country.

?A Specialty?Cashmeres at Kauff-
man's store.

Music SCHOOL.? The next session of
the Milflinburg Music School will open
August 10th, 1885. Instructions will
be given in Voice Culture, Harmony,
Piaro, Organ, Violin and Guitar.

KATE L. SUMNER, Principal,
MiOlinburg, Pa.

IMPORTANT TO FAUMEUS.? J. ll'
Frank, west of Millheim, gives notice

that he has for sale a superior quality
of Wheat, which ho calls "Funnels'
friend," for seeding purposes. Fann-

ers desiring some of this excellont
wheat are requested to apply to him,

?Under "legal advertisements'* will

bo found the sale notice of Adam
Weaver, executor of the estate of Ad-

am Weaver, dcceased, lute of Haines
township. This property had been of-
fered for sale lust winter, but was not
disposed of. Time of sale, Saturday,
August 22nd, at 1 o'clock.

?Tho horse jockeys on Monday oven-
ing took Mr. McMullen of this place
and his horse along to Union countj.
Rutin the Narrows they somehow got
rid of McMullen and drove oft' with his
horse. Mr. M. walked homo tho same
night and sent the constable after the
line gentlemen the next day.

With feelings of profound respect
and deep gratitude I acknowledge the
receipt of a new suit of clothes, made
to order, and valued at $27.90, a pres-

ent from the people of Millheim. J. W.
Stover and I. E Couldren deseive my
special thanks and prayers.

C. W. RAVER, U. B. Pastor.

NOTlCE.? Having been appoiuted a-

gent by the Middletown Tube & Iron
Company of Middletown, Pa., for the
sale of their Iron Pipes, &c , all persons

needing anything in this line will save
money by'culling on me.

W. 11. BARTHOLOMEW,

20-3rn Spring Mills, Pa.

Hay Fever Specific,

I found it a specific for Hay Fever.
For ten years I have been a great suf-
ferer from August 9th tillfrost. Ely's
Cream Balm is the only preventive I
have eyer found.--Frauk B. Ains-
worth, of F. B. Ainsworth & Co.,
Publishers, Indianapolis, Ind, 28-41

?Jacob Emerick, Esq., of Greenbri-
ar, Penn twp., we are sony to say, is
in a very bad state of health. A bullet
which he carries in his head ever since

the late war has caused him more or
less trouble all along. But of late he
has suffered intensely from the wound
and has partly been robbed of his eye-
sight.

?Not a particle of calomel or any
other deleterious substance enters into
the composition of Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. On the contrary, they prove of
special service to those who have used
calomel and other mineral poisons as
medicines, and feel their injurious ef-
fects. In such cases Ayer's Pills are
invaluable.

?Among other little reports which
find their way mysteriously into our
sanctum sanctorum, we got a hold of a
very interesting and spicy affair which
took place last week. It was a tub race
in the mill race and the young la
parties had a fine time in the tubs.
But we are not giving you away and
willstop right here.

GOOD FOR MALARIA.?E. James,
ThompsontoWn, Pa., writes :

'J. A. McDonald.
DEAR Slß.? Send me two dozen box-

es of your Liver Pills at ouce. Some of
our people say they have cured them of
chills and fever and they do not want
tu be without them.'
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Millheim ,Pa.

?Adam Bartges, of Penn township,
who has been traveling through the

western countries for the last six weeks
returned home last week and is well
pleased with bis trip and what he has
seen. He banded us the addresses of

severral parties in the West who
would like to have cop'es of the JOUR-
NAL sent, with a view of subscribing.
They will find it the right paper for

news from their former home.

?We would suggest to our town

council to issue a request to the citi-

zens of Millheim borough todrape their

places of business and residence suita-
bly on the day of Gen. Grant's funeral
and have the bells of the different

churches tolled at the hour of the obse-

quies. This would be in Keeping with

similar arrangements in other towns
and should be done out of respect to the
distinguished soldier and statesman.

?The Ladies' Mite Society of the
Reformed church at Aaronsburg will

giye a musical and literary entertain-

ment in their church on Friday evening

the 7th of August. The Kister broth-

ers and the Ocker sistei s will contii-

bute to the musical part of the pro-

gramme. W.T. Auman, the master

elocutionist of Millheim, will render
some of his best selections. The enter-
tainment will be free and all are invi-
ted to attend.

NOTlCE.? Having been appointed a*

gent by A. Speirs, North Windham,
Maine, for the sale of his Portable
Force Sprinkler for extinguishing fire,
washing windows, carriages, sprinkling
lawns, streets and gardens I beg to in-
form the public that I have already
sold quite a number of this handy and
cheap article and that it gives univer-
sal satisfaction. The Sprinkler throws
a strong stream of water from 60 to 70
feet. Apply to W. N. AUMAN,

Millheim, Pa.

?The finest line of shoes in the coun-
ty at Kauffman's new store, Millheim.

Remember that this office does job
work cheap and satisfactory. Wo are
constantly adding now material to our

job slack and are fully prepared to turn
out letter heads, bill heads, envelopes,
statements, circulars, cards, posters,
vNcc. in first-elass style, Give us a cal.l

?A large crowd of people assembled
at the new foundry dam, north of town
to witness the tubruco on Saturday
evening. There were two contestants
?J. 11. Mai/.e receiving the first prize
(#1.50) and K. 11. Kreamer the second
(#l.0o). Three hoys joined the sport

for a smaller prize?Charles Mussor be-
ing the winner. A drum corps fur-

nished the music.

?On Monday evening a party of
horse jockeyes had a fandango in the
alley back of the First National Hotel.
For a time matters looked as if there
would be a general fist fight, but all
parties cooled down in due limo. Had
it not been at such a secluded place,the
''cooler" over the race would likely
have been used to subduo the spirite i
heat of the boisterous party.

MISTAKEN CONSUMPTIVES, ?ln the
treatment of lung and bronchial dis-
eases the liver is often implicated to
such an exteut that a hepatic remedy
liecomes necessary in effecting a cure
of the lungs. Jn the treatment of such
cases I prescribe Simmons Liver Regu-
lator with entire satisfaction.

I. L. STEPHENSON,M. J).,
Owensboro, Ky.

?The finest monument we have ever
seen exhibited in the Millheim Marble
Works is at present standing in the
front yard of the shops. It was cut
of red Tennessee marble, highly polish-

ed, with rough edges and inscriptions
and from the base to the top of the square

shaft its height!) is about ten feet. A.
C, Musaer, the proprietor of the shops,
manufactured this line- piece of work
for the estate of Peter S . Bierly, dee'd,
of Rebei sburg.

CAMP MEETlNU.?Preparations are
being made by the association for an-
nual camp meeting at Clintondale, con-
vening August IRtli. The board of
managers decided by a vote of 5 to 4 to
have the meeting this year. Some of
the members seem to desre to abandon
the old time way of worshiping in the

woods. That more h|rm is done than
good, that the Sabbath is desecrated
and not kept holy. The rules however
willbe strict and the best ministers
willbe in attendauoe. The crowd no
doubt willbe large.? Clinton Democrat.

LAY TIIEM AWAY ?We mean the
horrible, nauseous worm-seed com-
pounds calied worm syrups and vermi-
fuges ; many of them as worthless as
they are obnoxious. They have out-liv-
ed their usHtuluess. -People do not
want them since McDonald's Celebrat-
ed Worm Powders,so easy and pleasant
to take, can be had from any dealer.
Everyone who has tried them say they
are the nicest and best vermifuges ever
discovered. The children take them
and never know a medicine is being ad-
ministered. Any case of failure to
cause expulsion where worms exist the
money promptly refunded in every in-
st&ncß
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhulll, Millheim, Pa.

?The following is the summer
schedule for the Bellefonte and Lemout
railroad : The first train will leave
Rising Spring (Spring Mills) at 4:35
a. in., arrive at Lemont at 5: 10 and
arrive at Bellefonte 5: 35.

Leave Bellefonte at 10: 50 a. m., .ar-

rive at Lemoni at 11: 20, (where it will
make connection with trains on the
Lewisburg and Tyrone road.)

A train will leave Lemont at 12 m.
and arrive at Bellefonte at 12 : 30.

Leave Bellefonte at 9: 25 p. m., ar-
rive at Lemont at 9 : 50 and at Spring

Mills at 10 : 35.

SUDDEN DEATH OF AN AARONS-

BURG CITIZEN. John J. Frank, the
subject of this notice, unexpectedly de-
parted this life on Sunday last. He at-

tended his stock as usual in the morn-

ing of said day, look his cows to past-
ure about a mile from town, and on his

return ate a hearty breakfast. Aftei

that he compl lined of pain at 1 is heart
and took his bed. Between the hours
of 10 and 11 o'clock he felt better an!
leaving his bed he sat upon a chair on
hi 3 front porch and read a newspaper.
Soon the pain returned and again he

went to bed and it was for the last

time. A few minutes before 12
o'clock be expired without a struggle,

of paralysis of the heart. Deseased
leaves a widow to mourn his death.
He was buried on Tuesday forenoon in
the Lutheran cemetery, Rev. M. L.
Deitzler olficiating.

IT WENT ROUND AMONG THE

NEIGHBORS.? Mr. Levi Sialil, merch-
ant and postmaster atFostoria. Pa.,
writes :

?Mr. J. A. McDonald, Reedsville,Pa.
DEAR Slß.? Some time ago I had a

severe attack of chronic diarrhoea.
Could obtain no relief. A friend gave
me a part of a bottle of your Curtis'
Carmelite Cordial, and a few doses en-
tirely cured me. The balance of the
bottle went around among the neigh-
bors. Since then* I have written to
New York and Philadelphia for the
medicine but could not procure it, J
traced up the bottle we had and found
it was purchased of Mr. Jacob Cowan,
merchant in Aitooua, and from him ob-
tained your address. Please forward
me one dozen bottles by express at once,
as I do not wish to be without it in my
family and wish to sell it in my store.'

Single bottle Curtis' Carmelite Cor-
dial guaranteed to cure any case chole-
ra, dysentery, diarrhoea; cramps,pains,
and all irritation ot the bowels incident
to change of climate, diet or water.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseuhutb, Millheim, Pa.

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

Last Friday while Squire Duck was
hauling a load of shingles, one of the
horses fell and his whole weight rested
on Mr Duck's legs. Ills limbs were
badly bruised by the accident.*

Squitc Smith, from near lYnn Hall,
was the first one to buy aome of tho
"Farmers' Friend Wheat" from J. 11.
Frank. He took a two-horse load.

Israel Spayd and sister were visiting
here.

On Saturday afternoon W. C. Duck
brought a four-horse bad of boards to
the picnic grove, whore some 30 men
and boys weie engaged in cleaning the
ground. They work like beavers and
seem to be determined to make a big
thing out of the harvest home.

Miss Katie McCool left for Spring
Mills, until after campmeeting. Quite
a trip now for Mr. F.

Georgo Rover has a smile for ovary*

body since that little girl of his arri-
ved.

Oscar Duck, tho boss thresher, with
Prof. Baney as engineer thrashed ,1. 11.
Frank's crop of wheat last Friday.
Said crop was raised from one grain,
sown five years ago, and increased as
foliows : First year he got 25 heads
from the one grain, from thoso he got.

2 quarts and a pint the second year,
from that 1 j bushels the third year,
31 bushels and 1 peck the fourth and
352 bushels this (the fifth year.)

JUMBO.

AARONSBURG.

?Query Who is the Aaronsburg
correspondent ?

The Williamsport Grit is delivered to
its patrons by a new carrier.

1101. [Grouse and lady, from Lock
were in town during Saturday

and Sunday hist.

The memorial windows in the new
Reformed church make a very tine ap-
pearance.

One of our young men went around
to see the sights on last Saturday even-
ing. He went to see and be seen.

('. G. Bright says he has picked 35
quarts of raspberries from the vines in
his garden this season. They a;a the
Red Cap variety.

Our academy, under Prof. Noll's
management, opened on last Monday
morning. Judging from the number in
attendance on the first day he willhave
a large school.

There was a "knock down"and"drag
out" at Immel's hotel on last Monday
afternoon. Andy had his thumb knock-
ed out of position. Doctor Mingle was
called and fixed him up all right again.

Henry Weaver says its a fine one?-

that .meerschaum pipe ho .ecdyed
through the mail as a present. But he
would like to know who the giver is, so
that he may return his thanks.

ANOTIIK.it. .

COBURN.

"T!iKE-=E=r?
SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

For all Diseases of the

liver, Sidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegetable pre-

paration, now so celebrated as a
Family Medicine, in
the South in 1828. It acts
K-nlly on the ltowiln and
Kidneys and corrects the
action of the Liver, and is, there-
fore, the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-
ness may prove to be. In ail
common diseases it will, un-
itssjsted hy any other medi-
cine, effect u speedy cure.

The Regulator 1* safe to administer in any
condition of the system, and under no circum-
stances can It do barm. It will invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance; will promote di-
gestion, dissipate headache, and gener-
ally tone tip the system. The dose is small,
not unpleasant, and its virtues undoubted.

No loss of time, no Inter- ?
rnptlon or stoppage of
business while taking the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Colic, Headache, or Kick
btom&ch, a teaspoonful or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
A I'IIVBIOIAVSOPINION.

I have been practicing medicine for twenty years,
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
conqiound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver to
action, and at the same time aid (instead of weak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative powers of the
system. L. M HINTON, M. D., Washington, Ark.

SEE Til\T YOU RET TIIE GENUINE.
VHRPAKKD ISV

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. i

Surface Indications
\u25a0B.

What a miner would very properly term
"surface indications" of what is beneath,
are the Pimples, Sties, Sore Eyes,
Polls, and Cutaneous Eruptions with
which people are annoyed in spring and
early summer. The effete matter accumu-
lated during the winter months, now
makes its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel it from the system.
While it remains, it is apoison that festers
in the blood and may develop into Scrof-
ula. This condition causes derangement
of the digestive and assimllatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness?often lightly spoken of as "only
firing fever." These are evidences that
Nature is uot able, Unaided, to throw off
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
forces. To regain health. Nature must bo
aided by a thorough blood-purifying med-
icine ; and notliiug else is so effective as

Avers Sarsapalrilfa,
*i - i

which is sufficiently powerful to expel
from the system even the taint of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

The medical profession indorse Aykr'b
SARSAPARILLA, and many attestations of
the cures effected by itcome from all parts
of the world. It is, in the language of
tho Hou. Francis Jewett, ex-State Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and ex-Mayor of
Lowell, "the only preparation that does
real, lasting good."

PREPARED BY
t

Dr. J. C. Ayor £ Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1; '

_
Six bottles for $5. ?

Pure
And

Unadulterated!
g T. FRAIN, Proprietor or the

-ifFirst National Hotel,^-
MILLHKIM.PA.,

wishes to inform the public that he keeps the
following liquors constantly on hand and in-
sures tlieiu all strictly pure, and especially a-
dapted for medical puriioses:

WHISKEYS; (SINN;
Hannesvlile, Imported Holland,

Poughkeepsle, London.
Rush, WIN EN;
Hung, Blackberry,

Louisville, Elderberry,
Kent tickv. Port

BRAN D YN; Huckleberry,
Plain, Catawba,

Ginger, Grape.
Sherry,

Blackberry, Applejack.
Peach. Nev England Rum

These liquors are all guaranteed to be not
leas than four years old and can be strougly
rccoommended as wholesome and healthy.

MALT LIQUORS, such as PORTER,ALKand
LA(lEßalways on draught. 22-3ui

CASH STORE I

The MOST goods for the

LEAST money

\ AT \ .

A. HARTER'S
GROOBE/Y,

No* 32 Main Street,

Milllieiin,Pa.
\u25a0\u25a0 -\u2666 m ? \u25a0

Headquarters for Gro-

ceries, Provisions, Con-

fectioneries. Tobacco and

Cigars, &c.
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

FOR GOODS AT TIIE HIGHEST

HOME MARKET PRICES.

Remember we do a strict

cash business and sell at close margins.

Coburn was full of Philadelphia bum-
mers last week.

E.M. Clark lias a good trade?selling
ice cream.

What has become of our festival ?

Since Monday the 20th we can go to
Bellefonto by rail.

F. Brenninghcwer says he intends to
get married before October first if he
can get the wherewithal.

11. 11. Trumpfheller paid our town a
short visit again last week.

A tub race in the near future is spok-
en of at this place.

On Sunday, while Adam Itickafd
was to Millheim, attending church,
some scoundrel entered his house and
made away with a lot of eatables and
and $5, in monev. Z.

Spring Mills.

One day last week, as Prof. D. M.
Wolf and Mr. J. G. Evans were driv-
ing through our town the horse fright-
ened at some paper lying on the road
and became unmanageable. In an in-
stant the buggy was upset and both
gentlemen were thrown violently to the
ground. At first it was thought that
Mr. Evans was fatally injured, but. we
are glad to hear that he is not consider-
ed dangerous. lie sustained several
painful bruises but no bones were brok-
en. Prof. Wolf escaped with only a
few littlescars.

David Brown, Esq., formerly of Hub-
lersburg, this county, but now of
Stephenson Co., 111., was the guest of
Win. Pealer one day last week. David
is very proud of his young son.

Our academy is well patronized this
term, which commenced last Monday.

*

MADISONBURG.

Prof. L. Bieily's school opened on
last Monday morning witli quite a
n umber of students from Sugar Valley
The attendance is much larger than it
was last spring.

TWJ of Mr. Iloy's daughters, of near
Bellefonte were visiting at Benj.
lioushes in the early part of the week.

George Lioibert is atten ding school
at Spring Mills.

J. L. Roush intends canvassing
Brush and Sugar Valleys in the near
future with "The History of the Re-
formed Church."

Two of our young ladies got hold of
some dynamite cartridges and hastened
to destroy them in an alley near by.
They lit the fuse, but somehow the
cartridges would not discharge. One
of the ladies went to see about it and
while turning one of the dangerous
shells with her foot it exploded and re-
lieved her of one of her shoes in the
twinkling of an eve. The reader may
imagine the fright of the ladies.

STILL.

DIED.

On the 26tli inst., at Woodward, Miss Minnie
! Wise, aged 22 years and 10 months.
I Funeral took place Tuesday forenoon, Revs.

B. Hengat and s. M. Mouutz officiating.

THE

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

J"OIB "I
Printing Office

is vow supplied with

gOQD PMM

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY :TYPE.
' ?? "?

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS, *

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty
m

Job Printing of all kind
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; RMR leaf Fin® Cut Chew
lug; NAYJT (-lipping®,and Black, Brown an
Yellow SNUFF are the best and cheapest qua

i ity considered.

>
\u25a0g*

HAY FEYER.CATARHI
Is at ten ded by an in- |jH|HPC7r?|5pH
Hanieu condition °fVrafA/nAtlAw
of the nostrils,
ducts and throat
fecting the lungs.
acrid mucus is Z/Mere ted,the discharge F JHIs accompanied
a burning sensation.<T <0 M

and inflamed'
Ely's Cream Balm I s ,t. ,

a real cure for thislflff " WA
disease and can beUAV. Bdepended upou. CJBiwßifl

A particle Is applied into each nostril and j
agreeable to use. Price 50 eents by mall or a
Druggists. Send for circular. ELY BROTH
ERS. Druggists,Owego, N. Y.

GEN. GRANT I XSS&
to sell the "Life and Deeds of Gen. Ulysses fi
Grant." The best, cheapest, and most popnlai
book published. Write tor terms and secure
territory at onoe. Address GLOBE BIBLE
PUBLISHING CO.,7osChestuutSt.,Phlla. 28-4

MOSODITOES.aXiS
QUITO BITE dUßE,gives Instant re

lief, and drives them away. Address
BALLADE A CO., 8 East 18th St., New York

Parker's Tonie.|
It gives tone and power. For complaints of tin
Kidneys, Bowels, Stomach. Liver and Lungs, to
all the subtle troubles of women and for those
bodilv disorders induced by anxiety, care ant
mental st rain,its effects will surprise and charm
you. It is not an essence of ginger. Delicious tt
the palate, an antidote to the liquor habit, and
exceedingly helpful to the aged and feeble. 50c.
aud *1 sizes. HISOOX St CO., New York.

YirAVFlfft?Ladies and gentlemen to
VY AilIBill, take light, pleasant employ-

incut at their homes (distance no objection)
work sent by mail; #2 to $5 a day can be qnietlj
made ;no canvassing. Please address at O&QH
GLOUK Mpo. CO., Boston, MASS., box 5314.

>U.S.GRANT
His OWN ACCOUNT of the greatest military strug-
gle of moderntlmes. lonioooi I orders already
taken. Will sell immensely. For particulars,ad
dress HUBBARD BROS., Pub'a, m Chestnut
St.,Pblla, Pa. 25-4

'THE STOCKTON j|'
Corner Maryland and Atlantic avenues, Atlantic
City.N. J. This splendid hotel is now ready to
receive guests for the season. Fine view of tho
ocean, and excellent bathing, boating, fishing,
&c. Dancing pavllUon attached. RBL*Y
LBFLEK, Proprietors. [Mention where you saw
this ad.]

SEIWYN HALL-*£r
A I lmrouch preparatory SclAol tor Boys. ®ow-

ducted upon tle Military plas*. Bovs of any
aue admitted. Rend tor catalogue, terms, et*.
L. C. BISHOP, Head Master, Reading, Pa.

PENN HALL CARRIAGE WORKS !

>cr. c. ao3sriDo,<
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at all

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.
Repair work promptly attended to. Price 3 as low as anywhere


